Sunday AM Sermon – December 5, 2021

Jesus
Luke 1:26-31
Dale means valley. Not exactly a stirring meaning. Nothing like Bethel, which means House
of God. Or Jedidiah, which means beloved of God. Or even Sarah, which means princess. But the
Name Jesus is in it’s own category of significance as we will see this morning.
1. Mark the number of times you hear these words:
Jesus –
Name(s) –
Save(s) or salvation –
2. What did Albert Schweitzer notice about people who wrote about Jesus?
3. What is the annunciation?
4. Why do names matter so much?
5. How do we know that Jesus is able to relate to us?
6. How was John the Baptist supposed to recognize Jesus as the Son of God?
7. What made Jesus special?
8. What does the name “Jesus” mean and where did it come from?
9. What does Jesus’ Name tell us about our condition?
10. What power and authority does the Name of Jesus have?

11. What will eventually happen at the Name of Jesus?
12. Why was Mary the kind of person God would choose to use?
13. How has Jesus blessed our world?
14. What surprised Scott Peck in his reading of the Gospels?
15. What needs to happen before God’s gift will mean anything to us?

Faith Talk, Faith Walk
Spend time with family or friends (maybe over a meal or during a family devotional) discussing the
following related to the sermon
Faith Talk: What does your name mean? What is the story behind how you got your name?
Faith Walk: Revere the Name of Jesus. Love the Name of Jesus. Be in Jesus Christ!
If you are here and have been touched or convicted by something said or done today we would love to study the Bible with you and
introduce you more fully to our Savior, Jesus Christ. Just call the church office at 795-4377 and we will set something up. God bless you!
Next Sunday AM Sermon – Son of God (Luke 1:32-38)

